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Banks Will 

Appeal New 
Tax Decision 
National Institutions in Oma- 
ha to Carry Woodrough 
Stock Levy Findings to 

U. S. Circuit Court. 

All Banks Aie Affected 
An Immediate appeal from the deci- 

sion of Federal Judge J. W. Wood- 
rough affecting Nebraska state taxa- 

tion on bank shares will be taken by 
the national banks of Omaha to the 
United States Circuit Court of Ap- 
peals. This was announced last night 
by Edgar Morsman, jr.( counsel for 
the banks. 

Judge Woodrough's opinion was 

handed down in the test case of the 
Stockyards National bank of South 
Omaha, which sought to restrain the 

county treasurer from collecting more 

than 25 per cent of the mill rate levy 
on the true stock vnluc of national 
and state bank shares. All hanks in 
the state, under the decision, must 
pay taxes on the full value, making 
an tncrease of several hundred thou- 
sand dollars in their annual tax bill. 
The injunction asked by the Stock- 
yards National bank was denied. 

1', S. Statute Amended. 
Judge Woodrough's decision was 

prompted by the amendment of the 
United States statutes on March 4, 
1923, so that the federal law no long- 
er prohibits the state from classifica- 
tion of shares of national bank stock 
as different from bonds, notes or 

other evidences of indebtedness in 
the hands of individual citizens. 

Suits of the national and state 
banks of Nebraska in 192J for en- 

joinfhg collection of more than 25 per 
cent of the mill rate levied on true 
value of stock were upheld by both 
federal and Nebraska supreme courts, 
which ruled that the state statute on 
the taxation-of stock conflicted with 
the United States statutes. 

Judge Woodrough ruled that, be- 
cause of the federal statute amend- 
ment, there w!ere no longer grounds 
to enjoin enforcement of the method 
adopted by Nebraska legislature of 
1921. 

Bank attorneys argued that the 
istate law was null and void, when 
passed because It conflicted with the 
federal statute and therefore con 
tinned to be null and void after the 
United States amendment was made 
The recent opinion' stated that, with 
the passing of the federal statute, the 
^tate law became of full effect. 

Impediment Removed. 
Judge Woodrough states: The 

amendment of the federal statute on 

March 4, 1923, removed the impedi- 
ment to general and complete opera- 
tion of the method of taxing shares 
of stock In state and national banks 
enacted by the state legislature in 
1921, and that applicable rule which 
settles the question here in favor of 
the state and tax. is that laid down 
by the supreme court of the method 
of taxation now valid as to national 
bank stock and also state. The legis- 
lature ts authorized to make the 
classification.” 

The judge also stated that, In his 
opinion, the Nebraska classification 
of banks, loan, trust and investment 
companies In one class nnd the plac- 
ing of building and loan associations 
in another was valid. 

CHICAGO MAN’S 
DEATH PROBED 

Chicago, Sept. 29.—A telegram 
frprn a Bister of Leon Scott. 42, Bent 
from San Diego, Cal., received by the 
state's attorney today, declared that 
Scott's death in a south side hotel 
on Saturday was attended by aus- 

picious circumstances and that tie 

carried $50,000 life insurance. 
Airs. Nellie K. Wilson, the sister, 

said her brother was followed from 
Chicago to San Diego when he wenj 
there from Chicago and that he had 
dfgmrted for Chicago n week ago. An 
analysis of his Internal organs has 
been ordered. 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

.1, W. Sutherin, 
Assistant General Superintendent of 

Air Malls. 
Washington, D. C. 

J. W. Sutherin almost saw Omaha 
when he last visited It tn November. 
1923. The air mall bend went up In 
a government plane from Fort Crook 
to look over the city, but encountered 
a fog which prevente! him from see 

Ing much of anything and rendered 
the return landing at the field diffl 
cult. 

Mr, Sutherin arrived In Omaha 

Monday afternoon and will remain 
here with the air mall headquarter*. 
He was accompanied by Mr*. Huth- 
erln. 

Jerome Sutherin, a son, remained 

at Washington where he l» engaged 
III Hed floss #ork. 

Mi. Hutherln's home town Is East 

Palestine, ii lie has been In the 

postal service since 1H9K. He flrsi 

served 111 railroad adjustmenl service 
then aif assistant chief clei k to 

the second pnslmsstei general. From 

that position be was transferred to 

the air mall service. 

Racer Will Marry Girl 
He S] 1 in Stands 

During a race in the cast some 

time ago, Earl Cooper, the famous 
automobile race driver, saw a beau- 
tiful red haired woman in the 
grandstand as his car flashed past. 

He could never get her out of his 
mind. A few days ago his car 

crashed with another car on the 
streets of Los Anp -Us. The- other 
car was driven by Mrs. Jane R. 

Bailey of Troy, N'. Y. She was the 
"red haired woman.” She will soon 

become,Cooper's bride. 
.-—— -- 

Coolidge Deplores 
Bar to La Follette 
Due to State Laws 

Wires Opponent, After Louis- 
iana Ruling, He Believes It 

Privilege of Voters to Sup- 
port Candidate of Choice. 

New Orleans, La., Sept. 29.—The 
La Follette headquarters for Louisi- 
ana here gave out today the text of a 

telegram from President Coolidge 
with reference to the situation in this 
state where Da Follette-Wheeler elec- 
tors have been barred from the ballot 
in November because of a state law- 
relating to party affiliations. 

The message, which Di Follette 
leaders said was received today, fol- 
lows: "Replying to your telegram It 
is my desire that full and free oppor- 
tunity he afforded under the state 
laws of our country for an expression 
of the popular will In the election of 
all public officials. To my regret 
there are states in the un'on where 
the law Is such that this is not pos- 
sible and It is too'late now to change 
such laws. 

"While I am heartily in favor of 
party government I believe that when 

contest is made in a primary which 
Is open to participation of nil the peo- 
ple it should go far In determining 
what candidates are to he presented 
at a coming election. 

"Nevertheless, I recognize that it is 
the privilege of our voters to support 
anyone they wish at the polls and 
feel that the laws should not be 
drawn for the purpose of preventing 
such action. I would apply this rule 
not only to your complaint about 
Louisiana hut to all the other states 
of the union. 

(Signed) “CALVIN COOLIDGE.)" 

10 SCHOLARSHIPS 
TO LAW STUDENTS 
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 29—Scholar- 

ships amounting to the fee In the 
college of law of the University of 
Nebraska have been awarded for 
1924-1925 to 1(1 students, four of whom 
ore from Omaha. 

The awards are to: P.yron Carse, 
'25, Palisade; John Corbett, '26, Oma- 
ha; Herman Ginsberg. '25, Ponca; 
Bertran Hawkins, '26, DuBois; Alex- 
ander McKle, '26, Omaha; Lillian 

Maegolln, '26, Omaha; Randolph 
Nuss, '26, Sutton: George Pardee. '26, 
Omaha; Clinton Richards, '26, Sturgis, 
S. D., and Gaylord Toft, ‘25, Oak. 

Butler County Institute 
to Be Held October 3 and 4 

David City, Sept. 29.—Butler Coun- 

ty Teachers' institute will he held at 

David City October 3 and 4, C. P. 

Cary, Wisismsin, ex superintendent. 
Marlon Dean Todd, teacher of litera- 
ture and psychology; K. M. Hoaman, 
secretary of N. H. T. A., Miss Allura 
Woodbury, primary Instructor, and 
Mias Allegra Wilkins of the state ag- 

ricultural school will be the Instruc- 
tors. Marlon Dean Todd, impersonn 
tor, will give a three-act comedy, 
"Cousin Kate,” one of Kthel Barry- 
more's successes, Friday evening. 

Club for Young Women 
Planned Ml Plainview 

Pin In view, Nub., Sept, 29 The 
Plalnvlew Woman's club opened the 
NfMW>n of activities after the holldaya 
with a chicken dinner, to which mem 

hern’ huwbnnd* were Invited. It was 

reported that a Junior organization 
wac being Inaugurated for the young 
women between the ages of 14 end 
21, with a g#pnrate eel of by law* end 
constitution, patterned after the ***n 

lor Rodetf, and with the emne aim, 
namely educational, civic and madal. 

Cliickeii Boosts B.tided. 
Beatrice, Nsb, Hope 29 Farmers 

In the ►'llloy vicinity have lost heavily 
In tbs punt fow weeks In raids mad* 
by chicken thieves One farmer n 

ports that 60 of his flock were sluice, 
end snoth<-1 lost 10. 

ZR3 to Span 
Atlantic 
Next Week 
Navy Can Only Fly One of 

Two Huge Dirigibles at 

Once, However, Because 
of Helium Gas Shortage. 

Shenandoah to Pacific 
Ily CnlviTsiil Service. 

Uakehurst, N. J.. Sept. 20.—The 
flight of the Zeppelin ZR-3, now at 

Priedrichshafen, across the Atlantic 
to- this airdome, where it will he 
turned over to the United States navy, 
may take place any time next week, 
according to official advices received 
here today. The destroyer signal 
squadron has been dispatched to its 
posts in midocean. 

Although the United States navy 
will then have two mammoth dirigi- 
bles stationed here, a peculiar sltua 
tion, discovered today, will permit 
only one of thorn to fly at one time 

Because of failure of the last con 

gress to appropriate $100,000 for a 

helium producing plant in the Texas 
oil fields—the only method by which 
i he rare noninflatnmable gas can be 

produced in great quantities—there is 
only enough helium in existence to 
float one dirigible. 

Hydrogen Barred. 
If the Shenandoah is to fly It will 

retain its present supply. If the ZR-3 
is to fly the gas must be pumic’d 
from the Shenandoah into Its sister 

ship and the Shenandoah will be un- 

ble to leave its hangar. 
Kven should congress appropriate 

the required sum at the next session, 
the needed helium gas cannot be pro- 
duced until next spring. 

The ZR 3 will be flown across the 
Atlnntie inflated with hydrogen, the 

highly inflammable and explosive gas 

which has caused several shocking 

airship disasters in recent years, ns a 

result of which Its use Is banned by 
the United States army and navy 

regulations. 
Shenandoah to Fly. 

As soon as the ZR-3 is berthed in 
the hangar after its transatlantic 

flight: the hydrogen will be pumped 
out and the gtant dirigible will be 

useless unless helium is pumped in 

from the Shenandoah. 
The navy was particularly eager to 

fly the two airships together In for- 

mation over largo cities to demon- 

strate to the public their ease of con- 

trol and dependability. 
The Shenandoah will probably mako 

a flight to the west const and return 

Isidore the arrival of the ZR-3. It 

was tested out today, after certain 

necessary alterations were made for 

the flight, and is scheduled to leave 

Wednesday. 

MINISTER HELD ON 
ABDUCTION CHARGE 

Nowata, Ok la.. Sept. 29.—Rev. 
Joseph E. Yates, 40-year-old minister, 

who fares a charge of abducting a 

girl, 14, who sang In the choir of 

his church in Alluwee, near here, has 

been arrested at Ballinger, rIex., ac 

cording to word received at the sher- 

iff's ortioe here today. 
The girl with whom Rev. Mr. Yates 

was alleged to have left Alluwee .1 

week ago today In a motor car was 

said to be at the home of his parents 
nt Winters, Tex. Sheriff W. F. fill 

lespey said he would leave for Bal 

linger to bring the couple here. 

Shenandoah Vi otnan Made 
Methodist Field Secretary 

Shenandoah, la.. Sept. '9. Before 

a year passes Mists Mabel McCrary of 

Shenandoah w ill probably know more 

Methodist young people in Iowa than 

anyone else In the state. She hns 

been named as field secretary for the 

conference. Mis* McCrary received 
her training at the Chicago Training 

school. 
There are 162 local organizations 

within the conference, with a total 

ny-mbershlp of over 6,000. Miss Mc- 

Crary will eo operate with the nn 

tlonal office In Chicago In the work of 

unifying and standardizing these or- 

ganizations throughout the confer- 
ference. 

Farmer Severely Injured 
When Train Strikes I ruck 

lloldrege, Sept. 29. — Burlington 
passenger train No, 152, struck a 

truck driven by Edward Eek, a 

farmer living near Hrnlthfleld. as he 

was on Ills way to town with a load 

of wheat. Eek drove upon the truck 

apparently without looking In either 
direction and the engine hit the 

truck squarely In the middle, totnlly 
demolished If. and severely Injuring 
the driver. 

(tetuher I Designated 
Fly -Free Date in Intva 

kpeelnl lUsJMlte o to Tile Opmlin Itee. 

Shenandoah, la.. Sept. 29.—-Farm 
nrs In southwestern Iowa ran 

plant wheat Wednesday, ftetoher 1,1 
that date having been announced as 

fly free following advice* from the 
llessinn fly observation station on the 
Her! Dunn farm «t Emerson, Milts 

county. 

School* Standardized. 
11 vtd City M pi n i N 

I Clark, slate ruial ScIiimiI Inspector, in 

spected llntler county eehtsile last 
week and four mine will lie stand 
«i dined, making a total of aeveu 

stkudsut) schools In the county, 
i 

Imogene, Knocked Out by Frank 
Here, “Looks Him Up” in London 

By HARRY R. FL?>RY. 
International News Service Staff 

Correspondent. 
London, Sept. 29.—“I’m only n girl 

of 20," said Imogene Wilson, danc- 
ing Broadway beauty, in explaining 
In an exclusive Interview today with 
International News Service how badly 
she was misunderstood. 

“Frank Tlnney, the comedian, who 
Imogene said "knocked me cold" in 
New York, when his admiration for 
her reached its peak, arranged the In- 
terview In the Rltz Carlton hotel, 
where she is staying on her way to 
Italy. 

"Why all this fuss about me?" 
asked Imogene. "Naturally when I 
stopped over In London I looked up 
Frank Tinney just as I would any 
one else in ihe profession if I knew 
them. What’s wrong with that?" 

The dancer was not in the best 
humor. At first she refused to talk, 
but at last yielded to Tinney’s lm 

portunltles, 
"(’nine on. Smile.” 

“Come on. Bubbles; smile,” said 
Frank. But Imogene refused to 

smile. 
"Then tell your story," suggested 

Tlnney. 
"I haven’t any story to tell,” said 

Imogene, and began to tell it: 
"I'm simply going to Italy to make 

pictures. It's my first visit to Lon- 

don. and I like it Immensely; but I 

cannot stay long. I'm leaving prob- 
abiy Wednesday or Thursday for 

Italy. 
-I'm not telling the newspapers 

whom I'm working for or under what 

name I have contracted. Once before 

the newspaiters concocted wild stories 

and I lost It. Never again." 
Tinney, in one of those asides that 
-------*- 

make his vaudeville skits what they 
are, ohserved that the dancer was 

"mighty smart" and “had a good 
head on her shoulders.” 

Imogene went on with her story: 
Well, Why? 

“Frank didn't know I was coming. 
Why should he? Why all this in- 

terest in us? The English public 
doesn’t know or care what Frank 
does as long as he makes them laugh. 

"They don't care If he has Rix 
wives or eight other women. Neither 
do the Americans. It's all the news- 

papers' fault. They've made an oM 
woman out of me when I'm only a 

girl of 20. I'm fed up on It.” 

Although Miss Wilson was a bit 

pale, she scarcely- looked tfte part of 
an old woman. Fiank said In- 

thought so too. He watched her 

admiringly and in another aside said: 
"Ain't she beautiful?” 
Despite hts pleading thnt she smile 

a little, Imogene remained haughty. 
She talked for 20 more minutes on 

the subject of why the newspapers 
should bother her, remarking: 

Trying to Get Along. 
"The public is tired of It. I'm on- 

of the public myself; I'm sick of It 
I won't stand for any more non- 

sense. I'm just a girl determined to 

make good in the movies. 
"I won't have my chance spoiled 

by newspaper gossip. Most report 
ers reminds me of school boys. They 
should be spanked.” 

Thereupon she unceremoniously; 
ended the Interview, by darting aw .v 

leaving Frank to explain that, despit- 
her pouting she was a "good kid. 

Ho confessed that he liked her. 

but added: 
"I'm not making a fool of myself 

Hundreds Killed 
in China Battle 

Lines Along Six-Mile Front 

Drenched by Shrapnel 
Fire. 

By Awwlited Prrw. 

Shanghai, Sept. 29.—Hundreds of 

Chinese soldiers were killed and many 
others wounded thin morning on a 

six mile front from„Nanslnn* toMalu 

when armies of rival military gov- 
ernors fighting for possession of 

Shanghai continued hostilities with 

mpetuou* intensity. 
According to a witness who re- 

turned this afternoon aftsr traversing 
the sector from Nenslang to Malu. 
west of Shanghai, both sides were 

drenching the lines with shrapnel 
Numerous relief stations behind the 

six-mile Chekiang front were filled 
with wounded today, while scores of 

others were arriving on stretchers. 
The dead have been left where they 

fell, according to the witness, and 

this practice has resulted In a car- 

rion odor extending over the whole 
battle area. 

The offensive, which has resulted 
In continuous firing since It opened 
on Saturday morning, has enabled 
the Chekiang forces to drive the 

Kiangsu troops back six miles, ac- 

cording to Oen. Hsal Chao-lin, com- 

mander of the Chekiang force* In the 
center of activities. 

Report* that Sungklang, a city of 

50,000 Inhabitants 28 miles south of 

Shanghai, was being looted, were re- 

ceived here tonight. 
More Chekiang airplanes flew over 

the western district of Shanghai to- 

day on their way to the front, but 

no reports were received of their ac- 

tivities. 

AIR MAIL FORCE 
ARRIVES IN CITY 

Air Mail Superintendent Carl I'gg* 
was busy Monday overseeing the 

moving of furniture into the new air 

mall national office* at the federal 
building. 

Sixteen persona, formerly with the 
office at Washington, will come to 

Omaha because of the transfer. Most 

of them have arrived already. 
Desks, files, chairs, cupboards and 

other office fixtures have arrived 
from Washington and are barricad- 

ing the fourth floor hall. 
"In the two rooms which we will 

occupy hero we w-lll have more apace 
than in the three rooms at Washing 
ton," declared Kgge. 

School Pnrnde Given 
at Butler County Fair 

David City, Sept. 29.—Butler county 
fnir. held here last week, was a sin- 

ce** in every way. The exhibits sur- 

passed those of other year* in quant- 
ity and quality. A feature on Friday 
was a school parade. A nutnl>cr of 

district* furnished floats representing 
events In history. The parade was 

led by Mrs Feme Neill, county su- 

perintendent, in her car, decorated In 
red. white and blue and carrying the 
title of the pageant, "our Nation* 
Progress." Sealed l>ealde her was the 
national health clown, Cho-l'ho. 

Hamilton Old Settlers 
Organisation Planned 

Aurora. Sept 21*. The niKimiiui t Ion 
<»f an Old Settler* n*n<x-l*tion for 
Hamilton county will b* effected on 

FMoneer dnv, (Htobrr !* For many 
yeer*, the old eettler* In the western 

part of the countv have had an h*- 

m**bitlnn Their ftral meeting w«» at 

the oltl *lte of Ht Joe In IKM nnd 
meeting* Iihvc been held pin* tic.illy 
every year »it I'ldlllp* or nearby. The 
picnic will be held itf Aurora thla \w»r 
4* m I the uM it mom In t loti may b« 
tneiged Into th« oounty aaaodatlon. 

Ranche s Slayer 
Sought bv Posse 

\J J 

Wealthy Farmer’gBody Found 
in Ravine 10 Mileg From 
/ 

Home. 

By International Xrw» Service 

Fort Duchesne. Utah, Sept. 29 — 

Continuous search for more than 35 
hours In the mountains of eastern 

Utah and southern Wyoming by a 

posse of Uinta basin farmers, has 
failed to reveal the slayers of Thfnnas 
Rhodes. 60, reputed wealthy ranch- 
man, whose mutilated body was found 
In a canyon 15 miles from hia home 
late Saturday afternoon. 

Search for the ranchman began 
Saturday morning when a neighbor 
went to his cabin, found him gono 
and the bedroom spattered with blood. 
The body, bearing the marks of hav- 
ing been clubbed to death, wan found 
In a ravine near Tladell, about 10 
miles from his cabin. 

The motive Is thought to have been 
robbery. It Is understood Rhodes 
kept considerable money In his cabin. 
Strength to this theory Is given by 
the fact that pockets In clothes In 
the cabin had been turned Inside out 

Officers of every town In Unit 
basin and Wyoming have been asked 
to keep n lookout for a halfbreed Mex 
lean and a halfbreed Indian, who ac 

absent from their usual haunts in th 

Vicinity of White Rock 

RECALL SIGNERS 
ARE WEAKENING 

Many persons who signed the 
Wheeler recall petitions against Police 
Commissioner Henry W. Dunn are re- 

questing their names tie withdrawn, 
according to City Clerk James Hoctor, 
who will report to the city council 
Tuesday morning as to his check. 

Some signers are calling at the 
clerk's offire and others are sending 
written requests to have their signa- 
ture v deleted. 

During the check of signatures of 
persons who are not registered voters 

It was discovered that a man pur 
porting to have signed the petition 
died IS months ago nt an address 
near Mayor I>ahlman's home and the 
same address given In the petition. 

Tlie city clerk explained that sign 
ers may linve their names removed 
before he reports to ctly council Tues- 
day morning nt 10. 

Fiery Crosses Displayed 
on Streets at Table Hock. 

Tattle Hr* k. Sept. 29.—Two fiery 
croMfi were recently burned in Phw 
nee City. One was on the paved 
ntreet running emit from the pout- 
office. at a crowing nt the top of the 
hill, and the other wan on North 
Main *tre<t. north of the Hock Island 
railroad bridge. There wm no dem 
onat ration. 

Beatrice tirade School 
Hosier Increased 69 

Beatrice, Neb., Sept 29.—While the 
Beatrice High achool ahnxxa a de- 
cree** of 16 pupil* over lent year, nil 
the grade achool* alne* th* opening 
of the fmII term ahow an Incrraae in 
enrollment of 69. The total enroll 
tnent In the hiah achool la 611 and In 
the grad* achool*, 1,629 

Mission Festival Held. 
Table Hock. Neli.. Bapt 29 St 

Hetar Lutheran church, m>vrn ndb ?• 

unit burnt of Table Hock, celebrated] 
It* annual in I a* ion fcetlx*! tftmdax 
Vt 10 .* m Hf\v H I'effnec of I ulM 
tity delh*red « aerinon In tinman i 
Itev A of Malcolm *p«»kc h ; 
the afternoon. Lutheiun comtica 
tlon* of the Mlaeourt a.vhod at Tex'uin ! 

•eh and Long Brunch attended th*' 

aetvlcea. Hav. I i^. llelnhkn la pu» 
tor of tlda church 

I 

Bip: Estate 
of Actress 
Is Divided 
I.otta Crabtree Leaves Trust 

Funds Totaling $4,000,000 
to War Vets. Animals 

ami Other Causes. 

Eight Trusts in All 
Boston. Sept. 2fl.—A trust found of 

$2,000,000 for disabled veterans of the 
world war anil for wives, mothers and 
other dependents Is created by the 
will of Lotta Crabtree. Additional re- 

quests aggregating close to $2,000,000 
brings the total estate left to chari- 
ties to almost $4,000,000. 

The trust fund for veterans and 
their dependents- will be administered 
by three trustees, fleneral Clarence 

Edwards, lT. S. A., retired; Judge 
William Waite of the superior, 
and William A. Morse bf this city, at- 
torney for Miss Crabtree. She left 
detailed Instructions as to her wishes 
for carrying out the provisions of the 
will. / 

The will establishes six other trust 
funds for benevolent purposes and 
one for relatives, and dire< ts that the 
residue of the estate go to form the 
"Lotta agricultural fund” for the 
benefit of graduates of the Massa- 
ehuse'ts Agricultural college of good 
moral character to assist them in 
entering the business of f irming. 

A trust fund of $300,000 to he 
known ns the "Lotta Dumb Animals 
fund,” is created for the "care, relief 
and comfort of dumb animals, but 

principally to wage war on vivisec- 
tion." 

The "Lotta theatrical fund of $100,- 
000” is devoted to "needy and worthy 
actors and nctress»s." The "Lotta 
fund to aid dicharged convicts" and 
tho Mary A. Crabtree fund, named 
for the actress' mother for the pur- 
pose of making Christmas gifts to the 
poor, each are of $100,000. A trust 

fund of $50,000 to be named the Lotta 
hospital fund, is to provide beds for 
the poor In Boston hospitals. The 
Lotta educational fund of $25,000 will 
provide for four pupils at the New 
England Conservatory of Music. 

\ fund of $100,0o« is left for rela- 
tives, $1,000 a year to be paid Mrs. 
Edward Fretwell and Miss Sophia 
UviTsey, loth of San Francisco, and 
three cousins resident in England. 
Marie Alice Shuttleworth, Mies Sarah 
A. Crabtree and John Henry Crab- 
tree. 

SON ORDERED TO 
CARE FOR FATHER 

Columbus. Neb.. Sept. 29.—Joe 
Ptmper. jr.. of Columbus was today 
ordered to provide for the support of 
his 94-year old father. Joseph Pimper, 
sr for the remainder of the latter's 
hfe and pay him $910 which the court 
found the younger Pimper owed the 
father on a contract under which the 
father divided his estate among his 
children. 

The case was taken Into tjie Colfax 
county mrt when the elder man be- 
lieved ids life was in danger In the 
house in Howells which his son had 
provided for him and voluntarily went 
to the Colfax county poor fnrm to 
live hTe father will receive a yearly 
allowance from his son. 

U. P. FREIGHT BACKS 
INTO YARD ENGINE 
Columbus. Neb., Sept. 29—Two 

men m'aied death or serious Injury 
today when a Cnion Pacific freight 
train backed Into a yard engine In an 
effort to get off the main line to 
allow* a passenger train to pass and 
got onto the wrong switch. 

R. J. Sheridan. Columbus, fireman, 
and Charles Armatis, engineer, were 
In the cab of the engine. The loco- 
motive was badly damaged and the 
caboose at the rear of the freight waa 
demolished. George A. Miller. Omaha, 
conductor of the freight, charged the 
switch off the main line had been 
thrown for the wrong siding. 

Pioneer < Intton Trailer 
Dies at Madison. IN. J. 

New York. Sept. 29 —The death of 
Henry Hontx, last surviving charter 
member of the New York Cotton ex 

change, at Madison. N. J.. in his 90th 
year, was announced Kor more than 
half a century he htid been an out 
standing figure In the ration trade 
In America. Hants had been presi 
dent of the cotton exchange from 
1*74 to 1STS. He had the distinction 
of having sailed on the dipper brig 
•'Jefferson Harts," the first war res 
sel owned by the southern confeder- 
acy. 

New Memorial Plamird. 
Ptrrr*, S. l>. S» pt. i’y. -Th* project 

of r«MiInk, in th«* Hlack Hill* of Houth 
I’ukotn n national memorial at Hat* 
nay p«rtk. conoatvad by tha »tat«* park 
bo * ill. ha a tha endor*wm«nt of Gutson 
tloiKlum, pot oil sculptor, now cu 

l!*ir**iI |n the rxoiutlon of a vlmllar 
tTiAinorinl »t Slone Mountain. Ua it 
was amtiuincml l*y 1 vans ttohinmm 
*tll|o IllHtorlaP, 

M;iii Pics in Vutomoliilr. 
Ti’i'imimh Wb Srpt .'!• • JmK* M. 

Nio htinnitll. foe many yoni * u 

tit viukUI. <tlt‘it »uit*t#nly in hi* auto 
liiohll* II*' in mil i\ ml |»> hi* wife 
tin ugltin a kid ilia patent*. ^ 

Actress Gets $100 
Night in Berlin 

1 \ 

Keopoldine Konstantin, lovely Ger- 
man actress, who draws more than 
$100 a night in Berlin, the "poverty 
stricken” capital. 

Bureaus in State 
Receive iNo Report 
of Damage to Corn 
I i^lily Per Cent of Crop 

Would He l naffected by 
Heavy Frost iNow, Say 

Experts. 
By \»-ofl:itH Pro**. 

Kincoln, f-'cp? 29.—Although the 
< oral weather bureau here ha* re- 

ports of frost and low temperatures 
om practically all parts of the state 

1.st night, neither the bureau nor 

any other crop or weather agency 
here hnd received report* of great 
damage to corn up to late this after- 
noon. 

According to weather bureau offi- 
cials, the frost was light in most 

place*, and professors at the agrono- 

my department of the state agricul- 
tural college here declared that only 
about 20 per cent of the corn would 
he damaged by even a heavy frost. 

The agricultural college has had r? 

reports of the status of the corn since 
the frost last night. 

Neither had the United States de- 

partment of agriculture bureau of 

crops and livestock estimates had a 

report of severe damage to the Ne- 
braska corn. 

—~~ 

Topeka, Kan., Sept. 29.—The first 

freezing demper tures of autumn pre- 
vailed over a large portion of Kansas 
last night, with heavy frosts in the 
western part of the state Hays, with 
a lowe temperature of 25 degrees, was 

the coldest point officially reported 
in the United States, 

Special PUpatrh te The Omaha Bee. 

Fremont Ne’>.. Sept 19.—C^cn in 

tl...» vicinity was cons.derably bene 

fited by recent frosts. It was gener 

ally believed here today. With 1» 

days or two week* of warm weather 

the corn crop will come up to all ex- 

pectation*. farmers declare. 
K. M. Kittle, filrm expert, visited 

fields where the frost was most se 

vere. He reisjrts that the crop suf 

fered no damage, ns far as he could 

determine. The frost should aid in 

drying the corn and hasten the hard- 

ening process, farmers believ e. 

CAR HITS HORSE: 
DRIVER IS KILLED 

Kearney, Neb-. Sept. Colliding 

s:th a young girl on horseback. a 

o.ir driven by Late Williams turned 
turtle on the I^nooln highway near 

Count. Neh.. late last night. 
Williams was instantly killed and 

John 1/eonard. riding In the ear with 

hint wn* badly injured. The horse 

was also killed hut Hs rider escaped 
with slight injuries. 

William* was foreman of the Bob- 

lets ranch north of Coiard. 

Ted Cheuvront ^eds 
Kubv Arnold of Aurora 

Aurora, Sept 2?.—Ted C. Cheuv- 

ront of Lincoln and Miss Ruby Arn- 
old of Aurora were married at the 
home of the bride's parents in Aurora 

last week. Rev W. 1'. Hill of the 
Christian church officiated Mr. 
fhcuvront Is in graduate of the Cni- 

veralty of Nebraska and 1* b> Pro- 
fession a chemical engineer They 
will make their home in Lincoln. 

Judge and Mrs. ( H*tlo 
Observe (’.olden Jubilee 

Shenandoah, la Sept —Judge 
Oeorge H Castle, former cwonel tn 
the Iowa National Hoards and Mr*. 
I'astle Friday celebrated their gcl.ten 
'voiding anniversary Judge Ca.tlr 
is'em of the best known figures In 
gotiihvvestein Iowa, letng a veteran 
of thi civil vvai He Is said to be the 
only civil war veteran acting as 

Judge of a superior court. 

I Weather 

Chnur* 
♦n.iin* f p in W 
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Two Others 
Injured by 
Wild Shots 
Los Angeles, Man Opens Fire 

With Revolver During 
Jewish Festival Services; 

Threatened hy Mob. 

i “Didn’t Like'’ His Victin 
j Jam Angel**. Cal., grpt. 2‘>—Harry 

Denny was killed nnd a man and a 

woman were wounded in the congre- 
gation of Zion synagogue at Clifford 
nnd Glendale boulevard* here, during 
Jewish festival services today, -when 
Sol Ostrow suddenly drew a pistol 
during the ceremonies and started 
shooting. Ostrow was captured. 

After killing Denny nnd wounding 
the other two. Ostrow's pistol jammed, 
according to the report to the police, 
and he rushed from the synagogue, 
leaving the congregation in a panic. 

TaJU of I.ynch'mg. 
i He was captured outside and angry 

| v.-i rshlppers threatened to lynch him, 

| Put a passing patrolman took him 
I into custody and rushed him to a re- 

I reiving hospital where the bruises 
:.r.d cuts he received at the hands of 

I the crowd were treated. 
The two wounded were Bennie Be- 

| nSftv. 2*. shot in the leg. nnd Mrs 
F’apnle Klein, 53. shot In the shou! 

j der. 
Refuses to Talk. 

» Ostrow told the police that he had 
I had an argument with Dennv ami 
"didn't like him.” 

Two hours after the shooting th» 

police were unable to get anythin 
mere definite from Ostrow, they wild 
The other two members of the c n 

gregatlon sere wounded with bulle’s 
intended for Denny, the police be 
ileve. 

NAVY DESTROYERS 
CRASH IN HARBOR 
Washington. Sept. 29.—Detail* of 

an unusual accident in San Francisco 
harbor Saturday in the battle fleer 
were giver, the hfwvy department to- 

day in a dispatch from Admiral 5 S. 
Robinson, commanding. 

While engaged in fueling five de- 
stroyers which lay alongside, the cll- 

|er Guyaroa "dragged anchor” and fi- 
nally ran afoul the Arizona. The de- 
stroyers Wood and Hull, in attempt- 
ing to get clear of the Guyana fouled 
the Tennessee and sustained damage 
to their propellers -and under sides. 
No explanation was given as to the 
cause of the anchor being dragged but 
it was assumed here that an unusual 

| wind must have arisen. 

| "No damage to either Arizona or 
Tennessee,” the dispatch said. "In- 

; \ estigation still under way to asoer- 

| tain damage to other destroyers but 
1 clieve none resulted. Court of in- 
quiry in session.” 

BLAZE DESTROYS 
FIVE BUILDINGS 

Ken", New, Sept. 29.—The Gold- 
field iXe' Elks club and News build 
in«. occupied by the Goldfield Tribune, 
and four smaller buildings were «i< 
stroyed by fire early today, according 
to word received here. These bui'd 
ings were the only ones in the busi- 
ness district of Goldfield that es 

caped destruction in a fire a year ago. 
The loss is estimated at 9108.000. 

Narcotics Stolen From 
Drug Stores in kearnet 

Kearney Neb. Sept. 2s.—A tbi f 

entered the Hoye drug store by a 

rear window, found the safe combina- 
tion in a cash register drawer, opened 
the safe and took narcotics to the 
value of about 950 wholesale. They 
also took about 912 from cash reg 
lster. Two weeks ago a small quan 
tity of morphine and cocaine was 
taken from a local drug store. A fed 
eral agent is making an investiga- 
tion • 

Will Contestants to Get 
Third of Raymers Estate 

Aurora. Neb.. Sept. 29 —t'nder at 
agreement filed in the county .court 
the will contest over the will of the 
late Edward O. Raymers has been 
settled. He left all of his property to 

St. Francis hospital in Grand Island 
By agreement the contestants hi' 
Itam R. Moore and Henry G. Moore 
of Wisconsin, leg.il heirs of R.vyuier*. 
will have one thtrd of the estate Tbe 
will was allowed and J 3 Refshauj* 
appointed executor and trustee. 

Former Iowan Drowns 
in Irrigation Reservoir 

Kpprltl PUpjtti h Th# Omaha 

Shenandoah, la.. Sept 29 —-Harrv 
McCulloch. 24. former Iowan who 
was drowned In an Irrigation reser- 

voir. will be brought from Haxtun. 
Colo., for burial here Wednesday. He 
was a son of W. T McCulloch and a 

nephew of Mr* A W Murphy, wife 
of the president of the < Shenandoah 
National bank Pintails of the aoct 

I dent are not known her* 

longshoremen \gice. 
Ntw Y->ik. S’P' 3i* Kvtwti « t'f 

I hr MiMkitt^ Rgirt'mrut Nun mi 

N?f*amahip anti th«* lut#^ 
lAvnuahiMTman » Mltfon tn 

’irpirmlM»i. l$25, wa* innottpvr»l Chr 
i, »h. ipnit «>>n tl^mand 

J ’hr 44 ht'-ui nrrk flthlD* «i rotMRh* 

| in th« *ith % 4i hour tot 
i U*» lomoindoc* 


